
£ engagement has been announcedor mjss Kathcrlnc Powell Noland,Jnv!er Mrs. Cuthbert l'ow .

ell Noland, of Baltimore and Virginia,«Lt.u"tenant lidmund haw Rogersomith, Hield Artillery, United Stat&B
Army. Miss Noland. whose mother wasformerly Miss Rosalie Noland. of Rich¬mond. Is a niece of the lato Mrs. Alex¬ander Cameron, of this city, and has
many relatives here. lieutenant Smith
0 ?.»Kon.°' I)r< an<1 Mrs. Kirbj? FlowerSmith, of Baltimore.
1 w®ddlng will tako place at "Burr-
Unu, the home of the bride's family,>.ear Middleburg, on Thursday after¬
noon, September 2t», at 4 o'clock.
Of Intrrcat Here.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Cooper, of
l\ew Qrlcans and Aslieville. announce,the engagement am} approaching rtiai'-
riage of their daughter. Miss Mai Alma
Cooper, to J. Stanford Hutcheson. of
Spartanburg. S. C., formerly of Rich-mond. The wedding will be celebrated
some tinio this fall. Miss Cooper, whois prominent in Ashcvllle society. where
she has spent the summer season for
a number of years pafct. is wldey and
prominently related. For several years.! r. Ifutohosoiv lias rna.de his homo in
Aslieville. N. C., hut since last Aprill.as been residing in Spartanburg. The
announcement Is of rnurh Interest both
in Richmond and throughout the State.
Ilnll Satnrilnr \lght.
To provide Christmas boxes for th«»Howitzers. Rockbridge Battery. Head¬

quarters and Supply Companies, now
fighting with the First American ArmyIn I-ranee, a dance will lie given Sat¬
urday evening of this week from h to
1 1 :4 » o'clock in the RItieti' Armory,Sixth and Marshall Streets, tinder the
ti usplots of the woman's auxiliary of
the Howitzers' Association. As the "men
for whose benefit this affair is to he
given are engaged in the present drive,Richmond people ar'- very much in¬
terested. Miss Kate Myers is president
of the auxiliary and Mrs. Robert F.
Hudson is Keneral chairman of the
ban.

'I lie following are chairmen of com¬
mittees ati'l their assistants: musie.
Miss t.ula Milhiser. chairman: Miss l>o-
71. r .Mitchell. Mrs Mary A* her. M.ss
May flurry, Mrs. F K. Traylor; tlrkt.s,
Mrs Frank l-'ernandinl. rhairman; Mr.s.
Robert Golden, Mrs. T I.. Tlrnboriake.1
>;,kb Florence Marks, Mrs. II. F. Hail..
M>*" Nannie Hugiies. Mrs .J. Mlohel-
bi.ker Mrs. . ; Abbot. Mrs. S. <}. Mere-
dull. Mrs M. Hat ton; decorating. Miss
Julia Wooldrldge, ihairman; Mr.1,
t'harlle Norvell. Mrs. F. P. Cowardin,
Mrs. Kverett Horner, Mrs .1. <'. Kess-
nteh; ptin'h, Mrs. iv 11. Walthall Sr..
Mrs. T. W. Joyce. .Mrs. L K. White*
l urst. Miss Rr.v- llulrher. M-s. Brandt,
Mrs. John A. Ryan, Mrs. Graham. Mrs.
W. B. Holt; Ire cream. Mrs Chtrl's
MoCurdy, chairman; Mrs. John Kratz.
Mrs I. i». Moore, Mrs 'I. Anthony, Miss
Charles Kain. Mrs, 1 M. Gillespie. Mrs.
1. M inn, Mrs. \V. . ' Fllpp'-n. Mrs <1.
)Tiller. Mrs. 1* J_ Ryan; candy, Mrs.
F.. C. Walthall, Jr..' ehairman; Miss 1.11-
1. «n Joyce. Miss Parker. Miss Marco-'
nuii; advertising. Mrs b O Moo",
chairman. M ss l.ula Milhiser, Miss Ida
Morrow. Mrs. Ltta Shak< spear.-, Mrs.
< '. W. Syd nor.
Among the patronesses of the ball

Mrs. Willi no Stanard, Mrs. Hugh
Stoekd*ll. Mr1- V. Meredith. Mrs. John
Kr.it/. Mrs. Norman V. Randolph. Mrs.
1' W. Mrssie, Mr» James F. Bradley,
Mrs. Heorge Harrington, Mrs. Henry
Rountree, Miss A. Louise Stephenson.
Miss Mary Myers. Mrs John Mv-rs,
Mrs. William Burrows. Mrs. Ida Bow-
« ti. Mrs.sW. A. Cheatwood. Mrs. J.«hn
F Bauer. Mrs. William Bradley. Miss
Frieda M. Uletz. Mrs 1. T Wrlcht.
Mrs. Ji>hn Teefey. Mrs. Reardon. Miss
Kllzub.th Myers. Mrs. Withers Svd-
t'or. Mrs. P. Ryan. Mrs. W. Polndes-ter
and a number of otherr.
There will be attractively ilerorat'd

booths and a popular jazz band will
play .for the dancing.
ltullnrd.t'ole. .

The marriage of Miss Lena Shubrlck
<"ole, dauKhter of Mr. mn<1 Mr#. James
Kobert Cole, to John Bunyan Bullard.
first lieutenant I'r.tted States Medical
«'orps, eon of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bui-
lard, of Stedman, N. ('..'was celebrated
Tuesday evening at 7 oVlork In the
Kenilworth Apartments, 2.">10 Monument
Avenue. The Rev Chenault performed
the ceremony, and the decorations were
carried out irj palms, yellow roses and
Southern *milax. an altar of roses and
ferns being .-wranKed In the drawing-
room.
The bride wore a gown of duehess

satin ami re:tl lace, and her foil of
illusion was fastened with n band of
pearls. She wore a pearl necklace, the
pift of her mother, a id a pearl brooch,
the gift of the groom, and cat tied a

shower bouq'iec of Bride roses and
pardenias Mrs Charles M. Glenn was
her sister's dame of honor and only
attendant. She wore a gown of orchid-
colored Oeorgette crepe and carried a

shower bouquet of pink roses. A
Btringed orchestra played the Bridal
Chorus from "Lohengrin" as a proces¬
sional and "I l.ove You Truly" during
the ceremony.

I.ieutenant and Mrs. Bu'.lard left im¬
mediately afte- the cercmony for New
S'ork City, where the former is sta¬
tioned. The bride wore a going away
suit of turquols » .due broadcloth with
a smart hat and a corsage bouquet of
orchid- Among 'he gcepts from a dis¬
tance attending the wedding were Mifs
Mary Bullard. sister of the groom, of
Stedman, N. C.; Miss Lillian Sissons.
of Stedman, N. C, cousin of the groom:
J. K. Wilson, of Stedman. and J. C.
Bryant, of Rocky Mount, N. C.
Subscription Unnie.
A subscription dance will be given

at the Scott and Yalcott School on Lom-
l-ardv Street, by 11. Kwlng Wall and P.
Brock Minor Friday evening. All mem-
bets oi the school so; are invited to
attend, and the dance promises to be
a most attractive affair.
Ueneflt Curd I'nrty.
An interesting e- t nV of^thls evening

will he the patriotic card party given
by Lee Tnapter, United Daughters of
the Confederacy, at the Army and Navy
Club at 8.30 o'clock for the benefit of
the War Relief Fund and especially to
buy cots for the soidiers and sailors
who visit the c.iy on Saturday and

NoWaste
Use GRANDMA'S Pow¬
dered Soap and stop wast¬
ing expensive bar soap by

letting it lie around in
water. Measure
GRANDMA out
by the spoonful.

W*it It* Wo«l«i S«k«
Yea JUit witkGrnd*« .

uy inc ouuuniu.

No waste. Cleanilei
pensive iilka without
turnioc them ycUow.

GRANDMAS
Powdered! SOAP

Ask Your Grocer For It J

MOVIE ACTRESSES AND
THEIR HAIR

Did It ever occur to you that every
movie actress you have -seen has
lovely hair, while the most popu¬
lar count their curls as their
chief beauty? In fact, many are
leading'ladies just because of their
attractive looks. Inquiry among
them discloses the fact that they
bring out all the natural beauty of
their hair by careful shampooing,

. not with any soap or makeshift,
hut with a sslinple mixture by put¬
ting a teaspoonful of Canthrox
(which they get from the druggist)
in a cup of hot water and applying
this instead of soap. ThU lull cup
of shampoo liquid is enough so it Is
easy to apply it to all the hair
tnatead of Just the top of the head.
After Its use, the hair dries rapidly
With uniform color. Dandruff, cx-
cftBB otl and dirt are dissolved and
Entirely disappear. The hair is so
nutty' th&t It looks much, heavier

'than it is, its luster and softness
/are delightful..Adv.
It *...

Sunday. Mrs. A. J. Montague le presi¬dent of the chaptvr, and M18B Nellie
Burgamln has charge of the card party.
A number of tables liavo been ro-

Herved In advance, and both nve hun¬
dred and auction brldgd wlU. bo played.
Both men and women mo oxpccted to
play.

IN AND Ol'T OK TOWN.

Miss Jean rteynolds feft yesterday
for a l-Hef visit to friends in Lynch¬
burg. en route for Ilolllns College,
where she will resume her studies for
this session.
Captain Donald Ellyson, U. S. A., has

returned to Camp Meade, Md., after a
short visit to his parentH, Mr. and Mrs.
If. Theodore Ellyson,1 on Park Avenue.

Mrs. D. C. Richardson has returned
to her home on Monument Avenue, af¬
ter a visit to Atlantic City.
Misses Joy O. Younff, Lilla MayGreen and Celia Pearson, of Atloe, have

returned to the State Normal School
at Freilericksburg. '

Mrs. H. L. Germelmann, of 2006 West
Grace Street, who has been visiting her
husband ut Camp Zachary Taylor,Louisville, Ky.. will return to her homo
shortly.
Mrs. L. E. Urblne has returned to

her home, "Elm Urove," Powhatan
County, after Rpcndlng a week with
her sister, Mrs. J. W, Roberts. In Itlch-
mond.

WOMEN'S MEETINGS.

There will be a special called meet¬
ing of the alumnae of St. Patrick's
Academy to-night, at 8 o'clock. All
members are urged to be present.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Business Women's Club of th« V. W.
O. A. will be held Friday evening at
S o'clock, In the association building.All members are requested to be pres¬
ent as important business will be putbefore the meeting.

Mrs. Charles G. Bother, acting presi¬dent cf the Equal SuffraK-" League of
Richmond, has cfclled a meeting of the
numbers of the league for 4 o'clock
Monday afternoon at suffrage head¬
quarters. Fourth and Franklin Street",

j Plans for the coming Liberty loan drive
are to be perfected, and it is hoped
that every member will consider it her
patriotic duty to be present.

ANOTHER DALEY WIFE?
Uniihlnclon filrl l-'rara She Married

Mnii AphihoiJ of lllKainT Here.
AftkM for Information.

Another chapter has been written
'into the case of John l>alev, ex-soldier,near-suicide and alleged bigamist,
who is held in jail here. Police otli-
cials yesterday received a letter from
a Washington girl stating that she
Jielieved Daley t-* he the man who mar-
ricd her under that name.
Photographs of the prisoner are

being forwarded to the woman, along
with a close description. Daley mar-
ried Grace Armstrong, of 4 West Mar¬
shall Street, in Richmond on September
4 and was p.rrested a few days later
upon complaint of another woman who
claimed to lie his wife. Daley denies
having married his accuser, but is said
to have married a Rirl several years
ago in Brooklyn. N V. When arrest¬
ed Daley tried to kill himself by swal-
lowitiK poison.

It is expected that another continu¬
ance of Daley's case will be taken
when it Is called in Police Court this
morning, Detective-Sergeants Tliur-
man and Atkinson have not completed
their probe of the man's record tTius
far and will ask for an extension.
Daley was discharged from the army
sometime ago because of a nervous dis¬
order.

Prencli Orchestra CnmlnK.
When the French Conservatoire Or-

ehestra, of Paris, composed mostly of
Frenchmen who have p»fn service at

I the front, coines to entertain Richmond
on October IS, a program will be offered
such as is expected to stir the hearts
of music-loving Rtchmonders. Thero
are "eighty-six members of the orches-

I tra. including Andre Mes^ager, the
conductor.

AUTUMN FASHION SHOW
ATTRAGTIVE TO WOMEN

1
Long Line Passes Alons Broad

Street, Pausing to View Be-
KuilJiiK Creations.

STYLES XEW AND PRETTY

Many Beautiful Modes in Dresses
Appeal From Show Windows to
Pedestrians.Buying Brisk aud
Pleasing to Merchants.

The long anticipated fall fashion
j Bhow of 191S opened yesterday. A'long
line of women passed along Broad
.Street and paused at Intervals before
.shop window after shop window, un-
able to resist the attractions of the dis-play within. In truth, it required no
philosopher, no sage, once he had ex-
amlned the outlay of rich feminine
raiment, to say that no- womd'n could
have passed down Broad Street yester-day without a longing glance at the
store windows, brave In their seinl-
annual display of the latest modes and
hinting fascinatingly of the -resources
of the stores behind" them.
Milady may have been fortified byall sorts of patriotic resolutions as to

plain dressing, but she could not look
unmoved at the smart frocks and beau-! tiful fabrics, so distinctively arranged
for her begullmcnt. .I,ast winter's suit
might be as serviceable. as she
thought it. but she could hardly be
blamed for coveting the chic trotteur

'that would be so becoming and was

I altogether so desirable; and the lengthsof soft, bright woolen and lustrous
silk seemed to beg to be bought and
fashioned Into fetching gowns.j Two very distinctive and fetchingsuits attracted much interest. One
was brown, trimmed with Hudson seal.
whicn constituted the collar, cuffs and
bottom of the panel. The other was
oi tjupe broadcloth, the collar o*f which
was of Hudson seal. An unusual and
almost bizairre combination is that of
the latter and almost certain to bo.
becoming to any woman. Velour suits
are plentiful and £>f striking cuts.

I i:vi:nic; <;o\v\ of
iil.Al'K XKT OVKIl SATIN

An elegant evening gown stands out
in bold relief over all of the other
evening gowns displayed so invitingly
within the shop windows. It is of
black net. built over white satin and
embroidered with gold thread. A
smart dinner gown was of Algerian
reri triooilette over*, black satin, cm*
I roidereti with black, with a six-inch
fringe nf Mark and red at the panels,
Several fascinating toques of mole¬

skin. combined with Georgette crepe
j of the same shade, received their full
share of inspection.
An Important note of the fall fash-

j ion showing is the fact that gold thread
is used on many of the evening gowns
and fancy waists.
As to. shoes, browns and grays are

the most popular for dressy wear and
dark brown and black most in demand
for sH-eet usage. For evening w.-ar_
white arid black satin and stiver cloth
vie with each other for general pop-
ularity.
Men styles have not changed mate¬

rially. On account of the great short¬
age of wool, men's dress tend a bit
more toward simplicity than before.
but ther'e are still to be found the
Hare coat and the coat belt. In the
matter of neckwear, the flare tie is

j vtry much in vogue, with a very flaring
(color: loud tits will t.o popular this
! season.

The fall fashion show of 1318 is as
complete as could be dssired, dispiay-
ng all cuts and all materials for wom¬
en's wear and pacing them on market
at all prices. Although it must be con-I Jessed that the crowd on Broad .Street
was nothing like so large as that whiMi
witnessed the spring showing, yet the

Trust Me! Try Dodson's Liver Tone!-
Calomel Harms Liver and Bowels

Read my guarantee! Liven your liver and bowels
and get straightened up without taking sicken¬

ing calopiel. Don't lose a day's work!

"There's no reason why a person
should take sickening, salivating calo¬
mel when a few cents buys a large bot¬
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone.a perfect
substitute for calonieL

It Is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will start your liver Just as

surely as calomel, but it doesn't make
you sick and cannot salivate.

Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is per¬
fectly harmless.
Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is

j mercury and attacks your bones. Take
a dose of nasty calomel to-day and you
will feel weak, sick and nauseated to¬
morrow. Don't lose a day's work.
Take a spoonful of Dodson's Liver Tone
instead and you will wake up feeling
great. No more biliousness, constipa¬
tion, sluggishness, headache, coated
tongue or sour stomach. Your drug¬
gist says If you don't find Dodson's
iUvfer Tone acts better than horrible
calomel your money is waiting for you.
.Adv.

that tho gathering of lovers or fash¬
ion will materially "pick up" in num¬
bers to-day.

AMUSEMENTS
Dower of Beauty.
Of all the claims made for the Mar¬

cus musical comedy company, which
comes with -Miko Sacks at Strand
all next week in "Oh! Baby." most
stress Is laid on the talent and beauty
of the feminine contingent. Of the
big company of nearly half a hundred,
fully So per cent are members of the
fair sox. There are a double dozen
employed in tho chorus alone. It is
this peach chorus that is one of the
principal reasons for the being of the
gi/eat revue organization. Time, care
and money have all been lavisned in
making the galaxy .of lovliness be¬
yond compare. Tho mere fa«u that a
girl is in the Marcus chorus is evi¬
dence that sue Is a paragon1 of delecta¬
ble girlhood.
"Flo-Flo." .

The interior of an exclusive lingerie
.hop with its living models Imperson¬
ated by a "perfect 36" chorus is the
setting for "Flo-Fid," tho musical com¬
edy hit,, which comes direct from tho
Cort Theater, New York, which Mr.
Cort is bringing to the Academy to¬
night, Friday and Saturday and Sat*
urday matinee, played to capacity for
seven months.

"F1ct*F1o" has a sparkling plot, the
work of Fred de Gresac, which has for
its leading characters a cors«t model,
an American heiress, the proprietors
of the Bride Shop.Mosher 4: Simpson,
two eccentric dancerB and others. Us
scenery is striking, the dialogue clever,
the gowns gorgeous, the lyrics catchy
and the cast composed of stars of
established reputation.
The personnel o£ "Flo-Flo" includes

Jacfc Norton, Oordfelia Hanger, Joseph
Elvey, Martha Lawrence, Thomas Gor¬
don, Maude Nolan, Leu Leonard. Betty
Booth. Francis and Ross. Guss Vaughan
and an augmented orchestra under the
direction of Vernon Bestor.

Old Favorites ul the Lyric.
Two stage celebrities of widely di¬

vergent talent, both established fav¬
orites In Richmond and each a real
artist in his line, are among the fea-
turcs of the new show which comes
to the Lyric for the latter half of the
week, commencing with the matinee
performance to-day. ^f)ne of these the¬
atrical notables is Eddie Mazier, the
former minstrel star, who was last seen
here as principal comedian In support
of Neil O'Brien. In the Neil O'Brien
Minstrels, and who for several sea-

' sons occupied the same position In the
Lew Dockstader troupe^ The other Is
William H. Thompson, tho operatic

6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Sure Relief

RELL-ANSWfor indigestion

in
They All Say
Allen's Is

The Best
Place to Buy a
Diamond
One glance at the

stones offered In this
wonderfully comprehen¬
sive stock will convince
you that you get better
diamonds for the money
at ALLEN'S. Every stone
is correctly graded and
exactly as represented.

Our low rent enables
us to quote you prices
which are unmatchable In
this city.

J. T. Allen
U

JEWELERS.
Fourteenth and Main.

'In the Low Rent Section'

Co.

FISHING FOR AN HOUR OR TWO IN A
NEARBY MILL POND ON RARE OCCASIONS
WHEN THERE WERE NO SHOES TO PEG
WAS PRACTICALLY THE ONLY
PLAYING W. L DOUGLAS
EVER DID.

BEGAN
MANUFACTURING

WIWW* 1j«i

I * S 5-®5 '

*iHO^

STAMPING tme RETAIL PRICE ON THE BOT¬
TOM AT THI FACTORY PROTECTS

THE WCAMKR AGAINST
UNREASONABLE

PROFITS.
JULY .
187*

THE
LAS

ITS SHAPE'

$3.50 $4.00 l^g.oo $7.00 $g.oo
You'll never need to ask "What is the price ?" when the shoe salesman is show¬ing you W.L.Douglas shoes because the actual value is determined and theretail price fixed at the factory before W. L. Douglas name and the retail priceis stamped on the bottom. The stamped price is W. L. Douglas personalguarantee that the shoes are always worth the price paid for them.

'"The qualityof W.L.Douglas product is guaranteed1 by more than 40 years experience in making fine
Ctamping the price on eYery pair of shoes as a^ protection against high prices and unreason-able profits is only one example of the constantendearor of W. L. Douglas to protect his cus¬tomers. W. L. Douglas name on shoes is hispledge that they are the best in materials,workmanship and style possible to produce atthe price. Into every pair go the results of sixty-six years experience in making shoes, datingback to the time when W. L. Douglas wai a ladof seven, pegging shoes.

I1shoes. The smart styles are the leaders in the fash¬
ion centres of America. They are made in a well-
equipped factory at Brockton,Mass. ,by the highest
paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
supervision of experienced men,all working withah
honest determination to mak6 thebest shoes for the
price that money can buy. The retail prices are the
same everywhire. They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York.

CAUTION. Before you buy be sure W. L. Douglas name and the
retail price is stamped on the bottom and the inside top facing. sIf tho stamped price has been mutilated, BEWARE OF FRAUD.

«tby, 10IS W.L.Donglas stores and over O.OOO - ^ j- President W. X,. DouglasAV.L. DoiigiiMdAalers.orcitn be ordered dlractfrom //# (A ^blm r« 2in Snark St..

Hi W.L.DOUGLAS STORE: 310 East Broad St., RICHMOND

baritone. late principal baritone of the
concert company head*'! by Madame
Schumann»lieinck* These two stars of
different spheres have Joined hands and
rfre appearing in a vaudeville act this
season. That they are giving a classy
performance it Is easy for amusement
seekers, who are familiar with the art
of the two performers, to believe. On
the same bill will bo That Olrl Quartet,
four dashing and accomplished singing
comediennes; The Lambs, novelty gym.
nasts; the Woods Musical Trio, in a

novelty musical offering, and John He-
gay and the Lorraine Sisters. * trio
of graceful dancers, whose dances are
elaborately staged.

WANT PAPER SAVED
Manufacturer* S<*»« Crusade Against

t'itlcis Wrsw'n* of Dandles In
S(0rt*««BlK Saving May Iteault.

Extravagance, famed as Germany's
chief partner, continues to be attacked
fn eve>r axwtor as tn«. -rrar progrrsssr.
Another blow Is the letters being re¬
ceived by Richmond merchant? from
paper companies requesting them to
pledge economy to the utmost. As a
result it appears that Klchmondors
will henceforth lug home many bundles
minus the camouflage of extra wrap¬
pings.

It is pointed out that there is nn
obvious waste in wrapping bundles
for the trade. In the matter of sugar
alone It is stated that <0 cents a
hundred la added to the price for put-
ting it up In two-pound cartons. Or-
tain brands of biqeuits and crackers,
'already done up In paste board boxes,
continue to be carried away in addi¬
tional store wrappings, the announce¬
ments point out. while much canned
goods Is still wrapped or placed In
paper sacks before leaving the stores.

It le declared by the paper companies
that strict watch over such matters
will moan an enormous national saving
of paper and paper products of which
there has been a great shortage since
the war started.

wnpaia soYoungRub Dandruff and
Itching with

Gitiaira Ointment
Wtt Caticara Sms

Tk« Stare TVat rie*»ea."

The Complete
Store With
the Best A

for Your Home |
Sellers' v

Kitchen Cabinets

New Process
Gas Ranges ¦

Leonard
Cleanable
Refrigerators
Edison
Phonographs
and Records

Jones Bros.
& Co.

1-C1S-3* K. Bala Street.
ttvmr Rot* LMStltn.

TIE 1AUFMANN STORE

?EARLY EVERYTHING under
the sun is new. The entire
scheme of living has become
topsy-turvy.

. The entire industrial world has
been revolutionized by the present war¬
time conditions. Hundreds of factories
have been commandeered by the gov¬
ernment. Thousands upon thousands
of skilled workers are working for
Uncle Sam. Transportation is precari¬
ous. And, because of these conditions,
prices are advancing rapidly.

There is a scarcity of fine materials. So
serious is this condition that we are
urging you to purchase your Fall and
Winter Apparel as early as possible.
Better safe than sorry, for a little later
in the season, just the article you
wanted may .be gone beyond hope of
replacement.

Buy not one single item more than you
need.buy all that you can foresee the
necessity for, and BUY NOW.

In spite of inclement weather Wednesday
morning the enthusiastic and patriotic
turned out early and our salons were
soon thronged.

Women who choose their own styles are
delighted; those who do NO"/, need us
more than ever, for the styles are legion.

Tho
Old and

Popular Remedy
^jor Gout, Rheumatism,

Sciatica, Lutouapo- pains in

Ageuta (or U. 8., 90 UulimH su, .n. V.

I UAROID GARMENT SHOP @. *¦ * 218 East Broad. ^218 East Broad.
No mutter what b adver*

Used elsewhere, it's cheaper qhere.
BE

11a n .. B,rH' BrB^.BiB£B:;:'i»:i;Bi.t'Krj
Montague

Tenth and Mats Btm..
ICMDBR. SANH, DOORS.

Program for the Conservation op

Telephone Service
Avavrr 15, 1918, the Postmaster General issued^an order to all
telephone companies "to confine extensipns and betterments to
imperative and unavoidable work to meet war requirements and
the vital commercial needs of the country."
All companies were directed to "adopt and enforce such rules
and regulations as may be necessary and proper to accomplishthis result because of the difficulties incident to war conditions
of securing adequate supplies, labor and transportation."
In compliance with this order, this company will undertake
to provide service as promptly as conditions will permit for
essential war work and vital commercial needs.

Where it is not obvious that applicants, for service fall within
these classes, evidence will be required that the service requestedis of rach importance in war production work or is of such vital
commercial necessity as to warrant service being established.
Possession of government contracts, priority shipping privileges
or a letter or other form of advice from the chief of a governmentdepartment certifying to the necessity for the establishment of
.ervice, will be accepted as evidence.
No applications for service except those permitted under the
order of the Postmaster General will be accepted.
In view or conditions brought about by the war, it is particularlydetirable that telephone service be conserved in every possible
way for use by the government and essential war industries and
activities.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL BE OF GREAT HELP TO THIS
COMPANY IN COMPLYING WITH THE ORDER

OF THE POSTMASTER GENERAL.

-

Liberty Bonds.Insurance Policies on Victory.Buy Them
' « ia

the Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company


